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Widening of Fourth Street 
' • r 
"The University is paying for all of 
the repairs on Fourth as long as they do 
not exceed $ 2 29,3 00," City Clerk Jerry 
Henderson said Monday. 
to be done on 
summer,_ "will 
in April or May," City 
:uxton said last week. 
· s will be to widen and 
th from Grant Street to 
Lawson Hall, he said. 
1ere,scheduled to be started 
at the end "of th.e semester," 
added that the plans were 
.se of the Teamster's Union 
·may start in April or May . He said that the contract bid is $zl2,19L97 so that Eastern will be ' paying the full 100 per cent. 
er. 
th.at the university has 
:t construction be delayed 
mer because of traffic tie 
ruction would cause while 
11 session. 
:treet is the main street used 
:o the Lantz Building, the· 
Coleman Hall and Lawson 
Hall. 
He said that the city was going to put 
off the repairs until spring because "y;e -
don't want 'to tear it up and get caught in 
the middle of winter with it like that." . 
• Although Buxton was not sure that 
the city could legally put off the 
construction because of contract 
agi:eements ·he Said that they were going ' 
to try to delay it. 
He also was unsure if the delay would 
increase tlte cost of the repairs. 
Tony Sunderman, city attorney, said 
that there was no legal problems· involved 
because Huckaba Construction Co., the 
firm hired to do the work, has already 
purchased his materials {or the job, ' 
"There's no problem at all as long as 
Huckaba doesn't care and Huckaba 
doesn't care," Sunderman claimed. 
"Huckaba has so iµuch work that it 
probably isn't possible for him to get 
around to the work until spring anyway," 
said Sunderman. 
astern - '" . - � ne,�ws .... 
He !!<lid that it will be-up to the city 
tb pay Huckaba for the work and then 
the university must reimburse the city at 
the time the construction is completed. 
The reason that Eastern is paying for 
all the repairs on Fourth Street is because 
the city is taking over 87 per cent of the 
costs to repair Grant Street, Henderson 
said. 
On the Grant Street repairs, which are. 
presently· going on, the university i$ 
paying $ 27,500 of the $1 20,855.05 for 
repairs. 
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Collecti11e bargainilig 
"" L· ,.. ,,. . • � - • 
1Bfer8oduRlpaSSes·· 
By John Ryan 
Seventy-one per cent of the faculty 
members who voted in last week�, 
collective bargaining referendum voted in· 
favor bf its adoplion. 
George Rommel, coordinator for the 
referendum at Eastern, said that of the 
499 faculty members eligible to vote in 
the referendum, 409 of them took part. 
The referendum was conducted Oct. 
11-18 throughout the. five schools by the 
Board of Governors of State Colleges and 
Universitie,s :(BOG). The Council. of 
Faculties (COF), an advisory bolljd to t,he 
BOG, coordinated the referendum:. 
Collective bargaining would mean the 
_ "unionizing" of the faculty at lhe 
schools, who would negotiate ,as one 
body for wages," working conditions and 
benefits. 
Rommel,· a lso an, Eastern· 
representative to the COF, said that 289 
faculty members voted in favor of 
collective bargaining while 117 voted against. 
., "We (Eastern's three representatives 
to the COF) were very pleased and 
astounded," he said , of the · high 
percentage of faculty members voting in 
the referendum. 
falk, " Delta Sigma Phi, was the first person to give blood in this year�$ 
Blood Drive. A total of 240 gave.blood Monday, Carl Badder, a mobil 
ician, said. This year's goal is 11000 pints. Tuesday will be a walk-in day 
intments. will be needed to give blodd. (News photo by'Scott Weaver) 
There were only three invalid ballo,ts, 
he said. One was sent back blank as an 
abstention h·e said, and' somecone sent . ...__ , . back two ballots in the same envelope .. 
Rommel said that before a 
. recommendation ·to the BOG for a 
bargaining agent election would tie held, a. 
:tWhite House .... 
- . 
' 
'lln admits trying to sacrifice Mitchell 
INGTON (AP) - John W. Dean 
Monday that he once 
that John N. Mitchell be 
admitting guilt aboµt 
·so investigators would stay 
the White House. _ 
his fourth day on the 1Mitness 
the Watergate cover-up ti,-ial, 
"ified that he once believed 
former attorney general, could 
ed so that the Watergate 
·ould not come 1:1nraveled-. 
mitl at a meeting with former 
:e aides H. R. Haldeman and 
lichman on March 21,1973, 
·discussion of how_ to deal,.with 
the Senate Watergate committee ·which 
was then preparing to begin its 
investigation and hearings. " · 
A.t that time, Dean said, "There was 
no invest!gation likely o f events after June 
.1 7, 19 7 2, if Mitchell would step forward 
and admit his guilt in events "before June 
1 7." 
The original Waiergate burglars were 
arrested June 1 7, 19 72.i... and in White 
House tapes, Haldeman is ... heard to tell 
former President Richard M. Nixon he 
believes Mitchell knew �bout the burglary 
inadwn�. 
· 
Mitchell, Haldeman and Ehrlichman 
are among the five defendants in the 
cover-up trial. 
In additfon to Dean's Jestimony 
Monday, the jury heard a fifth White 
Hoµse tape in which Nixon talks \t a 
meeting with Haldeman, Dean and 
Ehrlichman abput how to handle the 
various Watergate investigations, which, 
were gro)Ving closer and closer to the 
White House. 
On the _tape, previously made public 
by the House Judiciary Committee, 
Haldeman cautions that immunizing 
Wh.ite House aides from . prosecution 
would result in "a hue_ and cry from 
White House critics who would say 'this is 
just a super cover-up."' 
majority of the eligible faculty members 
in the five schools would be needed. 
- "We (Ea�tern) have fulfilled the 
majority needed ""'.ith 82 per cent of 
ballots being retu.r:ned," he said . 
Compared to 1973 's information poll 
un collective bargaining Rommel said that 
this year's was an: improvement. 
Last year so.me S80 ballots were, 
distributed and only 45 per cent of them 
were returned, he said. 
Of those faculty meml.ers polled last 
·October, 66 per cent voted in favor of 
co-llective bargaining while 23 per cent 
were· !lg'ainst. 
Rommel said that so far the only 
results of the referendum he knows is 
- thatof Eastern'� 
· 
Hpwever, he said that by Tuesday he 
should know the results of two more 
colleges, Governors State and Chicago 
State Universiti_es. 
'By Thursday's BOG meeting, 
Rommel sa� he would for sure know the 
other colleges referendum results. 
NewJegislation 
./ . 
. to set clocks back 
one hour.�Sunday 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Ten straight 
months of Daylight Saving Time will end '· 
Sunday when the nation goes on standard 
time for the four winter months, 
· The nation will set back its clocks one 
hour at 2 a,m, Sunday,· the result of 
congressional action that ended · the 
nation's experiment with year-round 
day,light time. 
Under the new legislation, the nation 
will stay on standard time until 2 a.m. 
Sunday,Feb.23, 1975. 
The yeaNound daylight time· 
experiment was designed to save fuel 
during the country's energy shortage. The 
Senate Commerce Committee reported 
the experiment resulted in.about 100, 000 
barrels · or oil per day being saved during 
the first four months of 1974. 
However, ,that committee said such 
savings "must be balanced against a majority of the public's distaste 'ror the 
observan ce of Daylight Saving Time" 
during the winter. 
• 
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Voting machines to be. demoilstrated iil UI} 
By Rick Popely machines in use by the Nov. 5 election. 
Coles County's new electronic voting Ballots are displayed on a 
machines will be demonstrafed from 9 computer-like screen and voters flip a 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday switch to vote for the candidates of their 
in the lobby of the University Union. choice. The votes are recorded on a 
County Clerk Harry Grafton said last 3 5-millimeter filmstrip and .locked in the 
week that three or four, machines will be machine. 
· 
in the ' union and demonstrators will be v t ill 1 b bl t h k th · o ers w a so e a e o c ec err on hand to show how they work. 
· votes and also chan' e them on · the The County Board has·purchased 90 machines 
g 
of the machines, called Video Voters, at a · 
cost of more than $ 264,000. State law Are the m_achines · foolproof. aml 
requires counties with populations of tamper proof? ' 
more than 4 0,000 to have ·voting Grafton would not say they are 
-
·Prospective jurors in Kent case , 
� I _., 4 
·warned against being influenced 
CLEVELAND, Ohio (AP) w.ith ·willfully assaultinlfand intimidating 
Prospective jurors were warned Monday four persons killed and another nine who 
against being influen1ced by prejudice, were wounded during the Ma:y 4, 1970, 
p�blicity or sympathy as trial began for confrontation between Guardmen·and 
eight former Ohio National Guardmen students protesting U.S. military 
indicted in the· 19 7 0  Kent State involvement in Cambodia. 
University, shootings. The defendants also· were charged 
- - with depriving the victims of their 
Chief U.S. District Court J.uqge Frank constitutional rights by firing at or near J .  Battisti told prospective jurors that them and·the crowd of demonstrators. 
"because of the publicity this case has 
received., some of you probably have Three of the first dozen prospective 
read, heard or seen something " about it.' jurors were excused as Battisti asked 
But that albne wouldn't warrant them and each of the others if they 
dismissal from the jury, he said, adding w9'1ld be willing to _present the case t? a 
that they would be disqualified if they live minded jury as either the prosecution 
felt the publicity left them unable to ·or a defendant in the case. 
render a fair and impartial verdict. A defense attorney said it was unlikely 
Battisti said he expected tl�e trial to the jury, would be empaneled before the 
last about six weeks but that jurors would en<l of the week. The government has six 
not be sequester·ed. He said court would peremptory challenges, under which it 
be in session four days a week. can refuse a juror withou,t giving a reason, 
The eight ex-Guardmen are charged and th7 defense has 10. 
campus clips 
... 
Coll�e Republicans "· will meet at 7 .p.m. Tue�day in Lab 
The College Republicans will meet at School room 21 2. Steve Lasch, State 
7 p.m. Tuesday in the Union Wabash _Program Developer for the Illinois SEA, 
Roomy- Max Coffey, Republican will speak. 
· 
candidate �or
_ 
stat� repres�ntative from Stud�nts for Page the 53rd Distnct, will speak. Studer\ts for Page will meet at 8 p.m. 
SEA meeting · _ Tuesday at apartment . 34 of the Eton 
The Student �ucation Association Building, Regency. 
., _ I r1e Eastern News is published daily, Monday throug-h Friday, at Charleston, Ill. during :he fall and spring semesters, and weekly during the �ummer term except during schoc' vacations or examinations, by the students of Eastern Illinois University. Subscription price: $2.50 per semester, $1 during the summer session. The Easterh News is represented by the 
National Education Advertising Service, 18 East 50th Street, New York, N.Y. 10022, and is a 
member of the Associated Press, which is entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in 
this paper. ·The opinions expresj!d on the editoria.1 and op ed pages are not necessarily those 
of the administration, faculty ur student body. Pho.ne 581-2812. Second class postage paid at 
Charleston, Illinois. 
_ / 
), 
SNYDER'S. 
DONUT SHOP .. 
5:30 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-F ri. 
345�5016 345-6767· 
THE BAKE SHOP�· ' v ' 
7 a.m.-12 p.m. 10th & Lincoln 
We tak:e order� for donut sales & parties 
completely safe from mistakes or 
tampering, but he said it was almost 
impossible. 
Once the polls close, he said, it will be 
only a matter of minutes before the-vote 
totals. for ·,each candidate have - been 
tallied, a marked contrast to the long 
hours of waiting for 
traditional paper ballots. 
Voters registered in 
encouraged to try out 
week, Gr.afton. said·, s 
familiar with them wi}.en 
5. 
NOW to se_t up taskfor 
ele.ct officers on -y u8sd 
Officers will be elected and task 
forces wili- be set up at the National 
Organization for Women (NOW) meeting 
at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the United 
Campus Ministry Center. 
Tuesday night film 
tells politician's story 
"All the King's Men," the story of a 
Southern politician's rise to power, will • 
be shown Tuesday at 7 and 9 p. m. in the 
Booth Library Lectu.re Room. 
• Admission is $1 \for adults and 5 0  
cents for children. 
"All the King's Men " stars Broderick 
Ctawford and Mercedes McCambrid&e 
and deals with the political corruption of 
a man tracing J:tis rise from a country hick 
'to state governor. ' 
The film shows how a honest man can 
�come totally corrupted by constantly 
abusing his power. 
All interested perso 
attend the meeting which 
hour, Jill Ingle-Stroh, a 
NOW works to end 
discrimination and 'sets u 
deal with problems o 
emplo ym·ent, , educati 
poverty' law' politics and 
' the media, a NOW publica 
Informal discussion 
. task forces and the for 
meetings, Ingle-Stroh said. 
Questions concer.ning 
answered at Tuesday's m 
intereste4 in joining may 
meeting . 
Dixon to 
• campaign 
State Treasurer Alan D 
. at 2 p.m. Wednesday in t 
Auditorium . as part o 
"All the King's Men" won the 1949 ·campaign visit to Coles Co 
Academy Award for Be�t Pictur�, and Dixon, a De11,1ocrat wh 
botll Crawford and Mccambridge reelection against Republi 
received Oscars for their roles. 
. 
will speak at a luncheon · 
Many critics consider it to be the best hold a press conference 
politital film ev.er made. 'before his speech at Easter 
********* ************�********* 
: • M,onday and Tuesday Special 
* ************************ 
: Spaghetti 
it : $1.29 
: _ "'Steve'sSteak-House 
: '- Route 16 West - Charleston,'Illinois 
* Hours: suNDAYTHRu THURSDAY 11 A.M. _, it FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 11 A.M. - lG 
····�·························� 
ALL-NITER 
AUDITIONS . 
) ' ' ,/ October .29tli ·_Union Ball 
6:3)0 p.m. - 10:00 p.m 
for time slots call: 
ANNE 1-$707 
KATHIE 1-5786 
f 
JANE,1-
. DONNA 5-6 
UNIVERSITY I:. BOARD SPECIAL- EVENTS 
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* 
ENTS 
ry.Senate to discuss 
rJrch professorships 
·an 1 1 
on of the possible granting of 
professorship is expected to 
Tuesday's Faculty Senate 
red . MacLaren, chaU:person, 
,y. 
go to a joint co�m\·,Lee of the Faculty 
Senate and the administration. 
-
Fite _said that if a recommendation 
was made to him he would discuss it with 
fhe senate and the task force and set 
some sort of criteria for the selection,of a 
faculty member. 
om ot: the University Union, . The faculty member chosen, l1e sai�, 
the creation of the faculty would probably teach a .reduced course 
ommended by a task force load and get a raise. 
for research. ,,... Other action expected to reach the 
t Gilbert C. Fite said that he senate floor is the approval of Carol 
e task force about a year ago Helwig, of·the School of Education, as an 
some recommendations for alternate to the Jntercol:i.egiate Athletic 
ested in research. Board (IAB). 
n said th�t the position Helwig was recently approved for the 
held by an Eastern faculty IAB by the Student Senate, but- her 
that it would be a fulkime appointment must also be approved by 
the Faculty Senate. 
ite wants to extend the . She will be an alternate to t-he IAB 
teaching functions as well as for one year befor� 9,ecoming a regular 
ic research," he said. Fite ssiid member of the board. , .. , . . . 
arch would be in areas which Also· expected at the meeting 
will choose. Maclaren said is a report by George . 
eastern news 3 
... d th t th 1 f Rommel, a representative to the Council . Don't stD!' now 
.
n �1 a e proposa or of Faculties. - \ _,_..;·�..,..,.....,��!----
10n is a new one at Eastern. 
, RoJTimel 
will report the outcome of . Jackie Warne_r, (center, bottom row) appeared in the lead role of "Stop the 
ed that after the. senate's the Collective Bargaining Refen:ndum World-I. Want to' Get Off" presented Monday night as the final event of 
.the proposal would probably which wa,s held on campus Oct. 11-18. · 'Homecoming weekend. (News photo by
1Scott Weaver) • 
ulty tenure: .r,:;�::q!:��!����:a::!:e 
r- wee k  notice to the UPC on the 
s faculty is requesting that recommendations for tenure before they 
ilbert Fite give a two week are presented . to the BOG ,  -Rommel 
who will be rec_ommende9 for reported to. the Faculty Senate at its Oct. 
·ve faculty leaders time to view/ 8 meeting . 
endations. Policy changes -being discussed also 
, the policy of the Board of have ·a clause which would give the 
of State Colleges and Faculty Senate chairperson the 
s (BOG), Eastern's governing opportunity to address the BOG if 
ws a university president to contrasting viewpoints exist on the 
ommendation without g�ing granting of tenure, he said. 
e. the motion, which will be discussed 
. cedure of granting tenure starts with ·the Council of Presidents before 
nured faculty of a. department going i'o the BOG for approval, was 
w):J.ether a faculty member discussed at the September .BOG meeting 
tenured. . . _here b}\ Fred MacLaren, Eastern's Faculty 
teacher 1s granted tenure, he Senate chairperson. ·-
fired only under extreme Mac Laren stated that "existing-board 
ces, such as for'misconduct. If policy evidently permits � president to 
is denied tenure, ht; will be make a recommendation that tenure be 
inal contract. gra'nted to a faculty mem)>er by 
ommendati9n goes through the informing the board orally at the same 
t's personnel committee, the meeting at which the board makes a 
the college or school, the ·decision to approve or disapprove that 
Personnel Committee '(UPC), recommendation." 
· 
president for academic affairs MacLaren called for a two-w�ek notice 
n to Fite. in writing on all tenure recommendations. 
Fite has the final word on Also, he called for the. BOG to exp Jore 
.ding faculty members for differences of opinion if contrasting 
the BOG,.whicti officially �ives viewpoint� existed on a recimmendation - for tenure. 
Rommel, one of Eastern's Faculty members, who asked to remain 
.tives to the BOG's Council of unidenti.fied, told the Eastern News that 
(COF) reported to the Faculty one of the prime reasons for the requ·est 
ecently that the council is was that . Fite recommended tenure for a 
a motion to be given to the faculty member last year- after his 
[Presidents <;ailing for a tenure. ·department and advisory bodies �had 
nge. , recommended that he not be given 
:otion asks that Fite give a two tenure. 
weather will be mostly 
and warmer Tuesday with 
m 63 to 68. Tuesday .night 
partly cloudy and warmer 
•WS from 44 to 49. 
ase vote November 5· 
MADA 
Republican 
'ATE� _\TTORNEY 
A faculty member said David Appleby, 
; 
GOOD FURNITURE 
Dishes - Appliances 
Antiques 
W E  BUY S E L L  TRAD E ./ 
The Buggy Shed 
19th & Marshall Mattoon 
a member who last year was a chairman 
in the then School of Music, was the one 
who was not recommended for tenure. 
Appleby, who came to Eastern in 
1971, was then head of the Music 
Performance Dept. and was in his first 
·year of eligibility for tenure. THe Music 
Performance _Dept. is now consolidated 
into the Music Dept. under the School of 
Fine Arts. 
The UPC and Rhoderick Key, of the 
School of Music, who made a special 
evaluation, and Peter Moody, vice 
president for academic affairs, all 
recommended to' Fite that Appleby not 
be granted tenure. 
However, Fite recommended tenure 
for Appleby to the BOG at its May 
meeting. Fite added his name to the list 
at that meetin2 and he was granted tenure 
by the board. -
Fite said that he disagreed .with the 
otfter recommendations after a "long 
study" on Appleby and decided he was 
worthy of tenure. 
Only at the 
Fite denied charges by faculty 
members that close friendship had \ 
anything to do with his overriding the 
recommendations not to. grant .tenure. 
Fite also denied that the adding of 
Appleby to tht! tenure list at the last 
minute was timed so there would not be a 
chance for rebuttal. 
He s a i d  th a t  a f t e r  t h e  
recommendations h e  had conducted a 
personal study-. on Appleby right up to 
the time of the meeting, and had no 
chance to announce h� recommendation . 
Appleby said that his !i)COmmendation 
for tenure was a matter of opinion, but 
he felt his teaching was not observed. 
Fite said that he would be in favor of 
the changes in the tenure policy proposed 
by the Council of Faculties. 
Tl'le COF change in the tenure policy 
will be discussed with the Council of 
Presidents at its joint meeting Nov. 5. 
After the meeting of these two 
advisory bodies, a motion will probably 
be made to the BOG. 
' 
I 
I 
COLES COUNTY ,. ' . 
. NATIONAL BANK 
do you receive: " 
> "customer checking club'� 
a color photo-identificati�n card 
for ch�cking accounts . 
· and 
interest on savings accounts 
The . compounded and PAID· daily CCNB at6thandVan8uren3_45-3977 
... 
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Editorial · . 
New dimension at library should reduce students' fe 
If there is one building on campus 
that most students dread more than any 
other; it has to be Booth Library. 
These students fear this particular 
building either because they have an 
aversion to studying, or because they 
don't understand how to fully utilize 
the facilities and easily become . 
frustrated. 
The library has added a new 
dimension, however, that should benefit 
students who find the stacks or the card 
catalogue somewhat complicated. That ..._ 
new feature is an information desk. 
Students have always been able �to 
ask for information at the library when 
�they need it, qut the new desk, located 
in front of ·the card catalogue: will serve 
as a central info_rmation center for all 
questions. 
students who cannot find what they are 
looking for in the library· will qui_etly 
le�ve in diSgust rather than ask for 
assistance. , 
_Other 'students are not even aware 
of the. various services the library offers, 
I ,. 
and are therefore unable to benefit from them 
The News encourages all students in 
need of information at the library to 
utilize the new information desk. It 
can't hurt, and may· endlip revealing a 
service in the library that you never 
Gambit ... by Janine Hartman 
knew existed. 
1 If the library continu 
services such _as the info 
may soon appeal to 
students who have a chro 
The information desk opened 
Monday, and will. be open during the 
week from 9 to 11 :30 p.m., from 2 to 'l_._ 
p.m. and f�om 7 to 10 p.m. The desk 
will also be open from 2 to 10 p.m. on 
Sunday. 
Joseph Szerenyi, director of the 
libary, said no additional personnel were 
hired to staff the informatiQn desk. 
Szerenyi said personnel from other parts 
of the library have been shifted to serve 
at the· informatipn desk. · · 
College creates globes �f. 
Hopefully, the present ' , Slaff 
members will be able to handle the new 
duties. , The new service will be even 
more effective if it can be- offered to 
students at no a·dditional cost to the 
univer:sity. 
A�_ Szerenyi pointed out, many 
Attending college is a big invasion of 
privacy for many people until they learn 
tO construct their own globes of 
concentration, learn to flick looks of 
annoyance in the library and to ignore 
the person who lives three feet across 
the dormitory linoleum from them. 
College means a roomm!lte where 
many have never lived with anoUier 
person in such close proximity befOre. 
It means eating en masse, army style, 
and doing many more things in a group. 
Being part of the group, · for 
administrative purposes, is still 
�omething which requires adjustment. 
After this adjustment is made, and 
the ability to construct a globe of 
privacy is mastered, the _leave-me-a!one 
look can separate the student ·from the #mob easily. , 
. There are many people in a small 
area on the carri,pus, but so many are 
obviously alone within their car�fully 
constructed perimeters of social 
•' 
I I 
1949 film still thoUght provoking 
·Although "All the King's Men" won most highly acclaimed films ever made. 
t_he 1949 Oscar for best picture of the "All the King's Men" deals with the 
year, by today's standards it would not _subject of political corruption by 
be thought of quite so highly. ' tracing the rise of Willie Stark from a 
It has been dated considerably and country boy to state gqvernor. 
sometimes seems very old fashioned. Originally, Willie Stark - entered 
Nevertheless the film, which will be politics because he ·wanted to get rid of 
shown by the Eastern Film Society the crim.inals,who were in control of the 
Tue sday night, is interesting, statehouse. 
•entertaining a·nd thought provoking. His campaigning is picked up by an 
It is also proof that movies are not influential paper because "they say he is · 
afraid to tackle an important and an honest man." Willie loses his first 
controversial .subject. '- election but learns a great deal from it. 
The film, which \\'.as based upon the He is successful in other attempts at 
novel -by Robert Penn Warren, won a political office and eventually becomes 
Pulitzer Prize as well as the New York governor. Through th.e years,. however, 
Film Critics t\ward. Willie loses his honesty and becomes as 
"All the King's Men," is_ one of the corrupt as· those he drove out of offiae� 
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- He acfopts the idea that "man is 
conceived 1n sin and born into 
·corruption" and believes that the end 
justifies the means. 
.He does a great deal of good for tpe 
people, but at the same time he_ 
becomes a virtual dictator of his state. 
He controls the n�wspapers, 
destroys the careers of his political 
-opponents and· bribes legislators. He is . 
adored by many people but despised by 
those who believe in a free and 
democratic society. 
- Obviously, "All the King's Men" 
deals with very controversial subject 
matter, especially for a film made in 
1 949 .. Films made today seldom tackle a 
subject like political demagoguery. 
"All the King's Men," however, is 
made even more significant by the fact 
that the character of Willie S tark is­
based on Huey Long, a Governor of . 
Louisiana who was assassinated in 1935: 
Long and Stark have too much in 
common for their similarities to 
considered coipcidental. The makers of 
the movie were fully- aware of this and 
their film of the_ man and his actions is 
quite admirable. 
"All the King's Men" was filmed.25 
years ago, and in some respects shows it. 
At times, it is too melodramatic- and an/ 
attempt to include a love story in the 
film goes nowhere._ "All the King's 
Men" also contains some rather 
irritating narration._ 
- When the movie is dealing with 
Willie' Stark, however, it. is American 
film making at its best. 
In addition, "All theJ(ing's Men" 
contains a powerful performance by 
Broderick Crawford as Willie Stark. He 
could not have /cted any better' ano' won an Academy Award for. this role. 
Mercedes Mccambridge, in her first 
.film, also received an Academy Award 
for her performance as fanatic supporter 
of Willie Stark. 
Mccambridge, who disappeared_ 
. from films 'soon after this, movie was 
made, has recently .made a comeback. 
She supplies th� voice of the demon 
in "The Exorcist." 
"All the King's Men" is an 
important film. It has some flaws, but 
they can be overlooked. For even today, 
it is stfll the most powerfui political film 
ever made� · 
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'flff candidates agree couhtyneeds n�w jail 
ith 
. 
The building was allowed \o remain in The topic of prosecutidn o f  mar ij u ana individual ly.'; • 
unty needs a new jail, sheriff use with the provision that plans for charges, which ra ised so m e  controversy in The com ing e le c t io 11 for sheriff w ill  
Ed Horn and Paul Smith upgrading its conditions would continue. the first forum betwe en Bobby Sand ers mark t he first t i m e  an inc u mb e n t  has ru n ' 
:ay when they spoke before to progress; said Smith : and Paul Komada , candidates for Coles for · the office. Statutes had previously 
a political science class. , The Coles County Board, at its County state'uittorney ,  w as raised again fo rb id d e n  an individual fro m hold i n g  t h e  
·nt jjlil should be modernized meeting on Oct. 8, voted to place the briefly in the short q uestion and an_swer office fo r t w o consecutive ferm s. 
jail built because existing architectural firm of Sfmon, Rettberg , period. 
"inad equate," said Dem ocrat Garrison, and Flom under contract for a · Horn stated simp ly t hat marijuana 
feasibility study on improving the· jail . charges "should go through d ue process 
it saying to build° a hotel," 
h, the Republican incumbent, 
No plans or estimated costs have been of law. "  
determined a s  yet, Smith added Monday. Smith elaborated sligh t ly mo re . 
definitely needs some 
11 was condemned by state 
in 1 9 7 9  and has not been 
Smith and Horn appeared be fore the saying h.e . was "perso nally aga inst 
class Friday m orning in the third of a •smoking pot, " but that " a person with 
seri�s of forums sponsored by Peter one cigarette , I don't th'ink they shou ld 
Leigh, political science pro fessor, in an throw the book at them. " 
effort to familiarize students · with local He stressed that each case has its own paint 
cantlidates. merits · and · "must be looked at 
ebbie Burditt: dad must reach people 
B urditt, Republican candidate day," she said. 
&nate, can win the Nov. 5 Slre has been traveling' around the 
if he rea'ches enough people," state on behalf of her father, visiting 
:er Debbie said Monday whrte college · campuses · and Republican 
1g at Eastern . . campaign events and se_nses that the main 
said her fat_her can beat mood is one of apathy. 
Democrat Adlai Stevenson Voters are turn ed .off to politics both 
1g on who gets the vote out," by Watergate and scartdals in Illinois, she 
e what the ·p.olls say. · · said, and " I'm � disillusioned tiy the 
polls have shown Steyenson · reactions of 'many peDple," 
ditt by as muc;h as a 2-1 margin. · But she maintains that someone like 
·er, Debbie , who has taken the her father "can change their minds. If 
1ff from her studies at Southern 
University in Dallas, remains 
"You never know until election 
students'  
farj trial 
( - CGIJIPUS \ .. ) ' 
Tuesday 
U nited Way , lj nion· H er itage Room, 8 a . m .  -
P lacement ,'  U n io n  Wa l ri ut Room, Noo n . 
1 Pre-Student Teach i ng ,  U n io n  Wab8sh f!oo m ,  
they k now anything about Stevenson or 
Qad , they'll vote for Dad." -
"I've also been disillusioned by the 
size of the sta te, " .she said . " It's so h ig 
and there are so man y  people . You th ink 
you 're really reaching a lot of p eop le a nd 
then you see the polls and y,ou'renot 
reaching nearly as many· as you think ." 
She was · scheduled to -at tend a 
Stud ents for_ Burditt me eting- Monday 
night and continue campaigning · in the;; 
. Charleston area Tuesday. 
calendar J 
U n io n  I l l i no i s  - Wa lnut Rooms, 6 p .rn. 
N at iona l  Secretar ies Assc. , U n i o n  F ox R idge 
Room, 6 p . m .  
C irc le  K ,  u·n io n  I roq uoi s  Room, 6 : 30 p .m . 
Tra nsactiona l  A na l y sis  Study G ro u p ,  
tponed 2 p.m . I 
. 
Student Teach i ng  Meeti ng ,- U n ion I roq uois - · Physica l Scien ce- 108, 7 p.in. 
Young Democrats, U n i o n  A ltgeld Room,  
7 :30 p.m.  
A ltge ld - Schahrer, 2 p . m .  
• 
Spr i ng E lementary Studene Teachers, 
B uzzard A u d ito r i u m ,  2 PJTI. 
Foriner editor . 
. . 
\receives award 
A former editor of the East e r n  News 
received an a ward , \ast wee k. from the 
Hlinois Press AsSJl. for _ t h e  best wee k l y  
newsp a p er i rr t h e  sta t e. · 
' Jin! Robert s, who was editor of t h e 
News d u ri ng 1 94..'l-4 5 ,  r eceived t h e  
-K ramer M e m or ia l  Award for 1 9 7 3 -7 4 for 
the Fa irh u ry B lad e,  on e o f  five 
n ewsp a pers h e  ow n s. # 
Prese n t a t io n of t h e  aw ard was made 
last  w e e k  a t  t h e  p r� ss assoc ia t i o n 's fa ll 
m ee t i ng in Cha m �a ig n .  The wi n ner of t he 
Kra m er a w ard is  de te r m i n ed by judging in  
-: 1 4  d iffere nt ca t egories . 
T h c  B lad e rece ived first p lace h o nors 
i n use of  i l lust ra t iv e mater ia l  a . i d ·t lw 
women 's · d cp : ir t meilt. · it t o o k  p r i z e s  a lso 
in . the m a k e-u p ,  fea ture , c !assifkd 
a d vert is ing,  e d i t o r ia l .  co lu m n  a n d  ge ncra l 
excel lence 'categor i es .  
Ro herts a lso w ork ed o n t h e Warbler 
staff whi le at East e r n . \ 
A ttn. Potential Tea ch e rs 
St�ent Ed ucation Associat ion 
"' Meet i ng oci. 22 
G uest Speaker : 'S teve Lasch 
'- State Progra m D eveloper 
for I l l .  S . E .A .  
·B u zzard Lab Schoo l ,  Room 21 2 7 : 00p .m . 
, 
trial o( two Eastern students 
ith the I;>ecember burglacy of 
lie d Arts-Educational Center 
•as scheduled fol' Monday in 
Cou n c i l. or\ . Teacher Ed ucatio n ,  Bo_oth 
Library 1 28,  2 p.m.  
Men 's F lag Footba l l ,  Men's Soccer , l.M .  
F ields, 4 p.m . 
Ted's Wareho·use -
urt has been postponed. 
Elder, an assistant State's 
, could not say definitely as to 
trial would be reset. The .reason 
elay was that the defense lawyer 
:ey would be out of town f o r  
' s  trial. 
Attorney Bobby Sanders, ..w )l.o 
1g the case, was unavailable for . 
1t. 
l\ ·1T 
Warbler Pict�re,.. 
will be taken 
Tuesday Oct. 22 
6 : 1 5  p.m. 
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leman H a ll  Aud i to r i u m  
Modern Dance , McAfee G y m ,  4 p . m .  
Women 's Sw im mi ng, B uzzard Poo l, S p . m .  
B us iness and Professio nal  Wonien 's Club , 
!ATLAS 
. TIR E & SHOCK 
A B SO RB F,: R SALE 
Limited �upply ! 
A n  early Xm a s  present ! 
· � BUY 
- 4 A tlas  steel belt�d 
radi a l  tires , our rough 
'T p ly tread radial  tire 
,�nd receive FRE� 
* 4 R eg.  A tlas  shock 
' a bsorbers wi th free 
insta llm ent at  tim e  of  
purcha se 
- * M ou n ting a nd 
-b ala ncing of the tires 
SAVE .. s50°0 or m ore a nd 
en.io y a comfortab h.> r ide ! 
RYAN' ' 
STANDARD 
�00 W .  L i n coln  , 
H eavy d u ty sh o ck s  a va i lab le  fo r  o n ly 
3 .0 0  e x t ra / t ire . 
T . . . presents . on1te _ . � _. 
CO UN TR Y R O CK NITE! 
-..., 
''Dixie .Diesels '' 
- �o
� 
�e,� �a
" f acto1' �116
. 
''1st. . . e,,, L o v e  
. � 
ChlllltillY cov ALT • 
shqk ,. '"1q,. 
$ � Dr,ug Store · 
"you r  cosm etic h eadquarte rs '� 
Milk maid .,,, •• • , . � ' 
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Birds, Titans advance to indeperldent finals 
By Doug Lawhead _ 
lnd e p e r  .. l c "'l t  I M  fo ot � a l l  pow e rs , t h e 
Tita ns  and· t '·i e B'irtl s a d v a n cl' c l  t o- t h a t  
d iv is i o ns durr. p io n s h i p  gJ l l l l' a s  t h e 
T it a n �  d est ro y ·:d i\ h r.a x a s  3 2 -< >  a llll t h e 
B i rtl s f l e w  o v e r  t h l· St a rs ."1 .5 - 1 .• . 1 
S l· o t t c ; i rr n r d  q r  t h e  S t a r s  o p l' n cd t h l' 
sc" r i n g· i n  t h L· ga 11 1 e  • > n a q u a r t c r b a d ;  
k e e p l' r  fp > 1 1 1  t h L' t h re e  y a rd l i n e w it h  
< ; i t lord 11 a ss i n g t o  C ; re g  F e n t o n  fo r t h e  
L' x t ra p o i n t t o  m a k l' t h e  sco re 7 -0 m id w a y 
t h ro ug h  t h e r i r s_t q u a r t e r .  
B i rtl s '  Fra n k  M i l le r ca m e  r ig h t  b a c k  
w i t h  t h e sa m e  t h ing a nti s�orcd s i x  f o r  h is 
t e a m o n a q u a r t e rba c k  k eep e r fro m  t h e  
t w o  y a rd l i n e. 
Steve B u rg ess -to o k  t he pass fro m -
M i l l e r  fo r t \e p � i n t a ft e r t o t ic t h e  ,ga me 
a t  7 -7 . · 
. W i t h  1 8  se co n d s le ft i n t h e  l) a l f  R i c h  
l ' tl w a r d s t o o k  � p a ss fro m M i l le r  t ha t  w a s  
..gqod fo r a n o t h e r  t o u c.h d o w n t.h a t  p u t  t h e 
B i rd s 0 t i t  fro nt flir good . 
M i l l e r  t h re w  t o  Le roy l la rr i so n fo r 
t h e P i\ " I  to makc t lw sc ore 1 4-7 : 
W i t h '> : 1 5  t o go i n  t h e  t h ir d  q u a r t e r  
t h e B i rd s " s c o r e d  a n o t h e r t o u c hd o w n o n  a 
r u n b y  M i l le r  w h o  co u ld fi n d  no o p en 
rucc iv c rs d o w n  fi e l d . 
. 
T itan's running back Mike . Pierce makes his way through the defensiv e line Qf M i l l er  a l so scra m b le d  fo r t h e PA'( t o  A braxas in the Titans 32-6 win over A brax as. -:i-he win se nt the Titans into tilt! put  t h e  B i rd s w a y  ·n u t  fro n t :?. l -7 .  
ind ependent fina ls with the Birds, who beat the� stars 35- 1 3  in their semi-final Thl' Stars c a m e  r ig jl t  b a c k  a nd sc or e d 
I s  sl'co n d s  la t e r  o n a p ass�r o m ( ; i ffo �d cont�s�. (News photo by Scott Weaver) 
t o  Da n B e a r d . B i r d s coa c h . A . W .  S p ea k e  c o m m ent e d ,  
T h e  e x t ra po i n t  at t e m p t · fa i l,cd a nd " K e n  · Lu s c h i n sk i ,  d efe n sive m id d le 
t h l' B i rd s  n o w  led 2 1 - 1 3 .  · l i n e b a c k er ,  d id a fi n e job a nd h e l p ed a lo t 
T h e  f i n a l  t w o  sco res fo r t h e  B i r d s' t o  i n sp ire  t h e t ea m . " 
· 
cam e c'i n a s w e e p  b y  B u rge ss w it h  3 : 5 5. t o I n  t h e  o t he r  pla y off ga m e  Mo nday 
go i n  t h e last  ha l f  a nd ,  on a sw ee p by t h e T i t a n s  s m a s h ed i\ hra xa s 3 2 -6 .  
M i ll er w i t h  five seco n d s  i n  · t he1 ga m e  w i t h  Da n n y  lla b b s  scored A b ra x a s '  o n ly 
M i l l e r g o i n g  t o  l l a r r i so n '  for t h e ex t ra " t o u c h d ow n of t ti e  ga m e  o n  a 2 2  yard r u n . 
p o i n t  t o  rn a k e  t h e fi n a l �co re J 4� 3 - ,  M i k e  Pierce o f  - t h e  Tita n s  sco red his 
JM deadline announced 
F n t r i l's - fo r i n t r;(m u ra l  cro ss co u n t r y  
a r c  d u l' i n  t h e i n t ra m u ra l offi c e  b y  5 p . m .  
· 1�1 l' s<l a y  sa i d  W i l l i a m R i o rd a n , d irec t o r of 
i n t ra m ur a l s po rts , o n  M o nd a y . • 
l ·: n t r i e s  m a y  be m ad e o n  e i t h e r  a t ea m 
o r  i n d i v i d u a l  h a s i s .  
t ea m 's first t ou chd ow n o n  a 40 yard ru n 
w it h  t h e . P A T  h e i ng st o p p ed .  
Ric)< F u stin broke lose a nd scored o n  
a 30 y ard run for t h e  Tit a n s  wjt h  Gary 
Gorss passing to Dave Slifk a  for the ex tra 
p oint . 
Gorss h it Slifk a  aga in on a p ass that  
was good for l S yard s a nd the score w ith 
the point aft er attem p t  b e ing stop p e d .  
J o e  Ma nfredo �as Gorss' next target 
a s  Ma n fredo caugh t a pass t h at covered 
30 yard s that was gciod for six mo r e ·  
p oints .  
(October-22nd thru 26th) : 
P i kes s c ore  
'c h-eate rs p r  
w i n dve r  S i g  
By Dave Shanks 
� In  a .  rem a t c h  o f  a 1 3 - 1  
G r e e k  I M  fo otb al l finals , Pi 
d ealt Sigm a Pi a 1 3 -7 "ch 
win to gain the n umber o 
slot in t h e  u niversity playoff 
Previously, Sigma -Pi 
gam e and won the decisi 
reward� a replay, on the 
officials irrlprovising rules w 
w ere a ward ed a n  overt im 
Sigm a Pi won a contro 
overt im e  . 
The ga m e  went score! 
seco nd quart er  when quar 
J o h nso n completed a pass f 
o ut to �ik e  Harvick which 
b y t h e  Sig Pi d e fe nder i 
.hands-. 
Sig Pi start ed m oving ju 
half, how ever., a n  i ntercept 
t h e  rally . 
· 
- _ A Pike drive w as sto 
fourt h quarter as M ike Ferr 
a pass in t h e  end zone . 
The fired-up Sig Pi's 
·mo mentum and scored on 
- St eve Marikos to Mike H 
yard s o u t .  
Marikos fo und Greg West 
i n' t h e  e nd z o n e  for th e ex 
m ake the score · 7 -6 in favor 
It loo/ed hopeless for the p ·  
2 0  seco nds left , Johnson 
Jong p ass for t h e  touchdow 
point was a lso goo d .  
.Thi! p la y  gave Pi  Kap 
1 3-7 win .  
'THE 'COLONEL'S REGULAR 
$ 1 .75 DINNER . \ �� / 
Including: 
3 Pcs. "Finger Lickjn Good Chicken'� 
,_ 
Cole Slaw 
Mashed Potatoes, Gravy, ·Rolls 
,FOR ONLY $ 1 .23 
at  
KENTUCKY FRIED-CHICKE 
id that his d 
laying t he 
co ulq. It ju 
ether. 
factor in t h e  
e fact that o 
hard ly any 
· es. We've o n  
h a d  a n y  inter 
he o ffense, w 
-30-
K TAPES � R 
c & W - . Spec 
9-$2.98 each. 
Offer limited . 
• 1 633 7 th, 34 5 -
-00-
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film, crystal 
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mouth Belveder 
st eer ing & br 
Good c 
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XP-60c,  2 way 
woofer , 2 Y2 "  • 
I. Very good c� 
LL! $ 5 0 .00 ea. 
after 5- p .m.  
- 30-
s c o re. 
te rs p r  've r S i g  
anks 
m a t c h  
o otb all finals , P i  
a P i  a 1 3 -7 "ch ea 
'· n t h e  numb er o n  
u niversity playoffs .  
w o n  a 
m e  went scorele 
art er  w hen quart 
m pleted a pass fr, 
e Harvick wfiich w 
g Pi d e fe nd e r  int 
e end zone . 
ired-up Sig Pi's 
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ikds to Mike Hear. 
s fo und Greg W e st 
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for t h e  touch d o w n .  
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Tuesday, Oct. 22, 1 974 eastern new s  7 
. . _.\' th e r  d efe nse n ow an · excB l l e nt fo u n dati O n  
I ich 
•·. is th,e rock upon which. any 
1all team is built and right-now, 
·s grid fortu nes -are o n  a pretty . 
.ation. 
.efense, while giving up 2 7 4  
offense to I SU tailback Larry 
Co . ,  got tough when t hey had 
w back the Redbirds four 
they got inside the 2 0. 
had their b est scoring 
y i rt the m id d le of the fourth 
:hen Spinks, w ho was probably 
nning back Eastern will-face all 
ed a kickoff to the·  Panthers'  .. -<._ 
·lays later, the 'Birds· were on 
but all the close!"' they, could get 
:e. 
:fense b eat the Redbirds back 
ren and held against two t hru sts by ' ( 
was shllken up late in the 
rter and help ed off the field , 
� right leg. Roger Cushman ,  
i rt s  Information Director , said 
.t Spinks' injury wasn't serious 
he wou ld probably play this 
'\ 
t 
/ 
Defen sive linecoach Don Ivory said 
t hat he d id n 't think the line had reached 
its- p eak d espite the fact  that t hey had 
excellent p ursu it all afternoon . 
"�hat coach Ivory had in m ind was 
for us to tighten up between the 2 0-yard 
lines ," sa id Dea n .  "We've been up too 
much yardage t hert' . "  
Sat urd ay w a s  t h e  seco nd game in a 
row t hat Dea n \ spent in the press box 
rat her t han on i.he sid e lines. 
"O bviou sly t h is has b ee n  help ing us," 
sa id D ea n ,  who a lso serve s as o ffv nsive 
co ord inat or.  " I  ca n see t h ings from t h ere 
that I'd never notice 
'o n the sid elines . "  
Dave Hoover , t h e j u nior co llege 
t ra n sfer ;who has been ha nd ling t he 
punting chores, p layed his t h ird game at 
w'id e receiver.  ' 
"Dave was a w id e  receiver and 
d efensive back in junior,  college and 
st arted both ways. W e  p ut him i"n a �  a 
rep lacemen.t in t h e  W est ern ga m e  ( w h e n  
Jim Yowig was inj ured) and he looked good. 
" H e  played well aga i n st Delta St a t e  
(and caught two key passes) b u t  w e  
h esitat e t o  u se · him a lot be cause w e  want 
to p rotect  h is leg . "  
said that his d e fe nsive team is 
'playing the way we alway� 
e coulq. It just took us  awhile 
. ether. 
Defense was the name of the varsity Panther's game SabJ rday aga inst I l l inois 
State. The Panthers made four goal line  stands, hold ing the Redbirds to three fielCI 
D ea n  got a lo t of b o� from t h e  
cro wd w herr h l' in sert ed Lum b ia T6 11�ver 
at q u arterb a c k  in t h e  t _t1 ird q uarter,  
rep lac ing K evin Hussey who was d oing a 
good j ob . goals enroute to the 1 4-9 Hom�om ing win. 
· 
factor in the defenses' com ing 
the fact t hat our-offense hasn't 
.ing hardly any turnovers in the 
:am es. We've o nly fumbled o n ce 
.'t had any intercep tions. 
2 7  points, has been able to contro l the 
ball and give the defense a resf This has 
made th em m ore effective , · especially 
later in the gam e. " 
In Easterns' first four games, th!! 
d efenie p lay ed reaso nably w ell but t h e  
offense killed ·about every chance for 
victory . They consist ently turn ed the ball 
over and could n't h old o nto t h �: ball .  
"Qur d efense now. has co nfidence in . 
t h e  offenses' ab ility to d o  t h e  _lob a nd t h e  ' offense has co nfid ence in  the d efense . "  
."We decided to g o  wi th  Tolliver becau se 
t li e  wind was h low ing lujrd against us a nd 
w e  k new w e  were n 't going to d o  a ny 
passing in that w ind . Lu m b ia 's speed a nd 
q u ic k n ess g ives � r r'U nning ga m e  more 
d iversit ¥ so w� went with h i m . ' \  . ,  the offense, while scoring o nly 
assified'ads· . ' . Please report classif ied ad errors im mediately at 581 -2812 .  A corrected ad w i l l  appear in the- next ed it io n .  U nless notif ied, we c; m not be responsible for a n_ incorrect ad. after its first' insert ion .  
$ 7 .00 over parts. 
and m inor automotive 
345-97 7'.1. 
-4b 22· 
i e .  King 's Men ". F.astern · 
:y. Library Lecture Room 
,dult� '$ 1 .0 0 ;  students 5 0  
· 1 b22·  
White & black female 
1ae blue eye and o ne brown 
1 63. 
·30-
,fK TAPES - Rock, soul , 
, C & W - . Special 3 for 
12.49·$2.9 8  each. Fully 
,. oner limited. B & B 
,,, 1 633 7 th, 345·60 1 0. 
·00-
have all new merchand ise 
1 Thurs. Nite Oct. 24,  at 
Watch for listing , R ichey 
rvlce; Ashmore, Richey & 
loneers. 349-8 3 5 1 .  
-4b24-
le 
, Deco u:page, purse kits, 
r, .clear cast materials, 
film, crystal -marbles, 
print assortm ent,  bottle 
The Craft11 S pot , 805 
,, Charleston. 
-3p2 3· 
lymouth Belvedere II,  2 dr. 
steering & brakes, air 
. Good condit ion. 
Can be seen at 1 2 (1 7  E. 
-3b2 3-
XP·60c, 2 way speakers 
woofer, 2 11> "  tweetet & 
·n. Very good condition . 
LL! $ 5 0 .00 each. Call 
after 5 p. m .  
·30· 
-.G uitar & Amp. $ 1 00 .  Call 
3 4 5 -606 6. 
-00· .: Assorted used_ 8-track tapes all 
$2. 5 0. Call 5 8 1 -3 0 5 6 .  Owner !}as 
cassette player now, no need fbr 40 
8-tracks. -
.30. 
Kustom 200 Amplifier and Gibson S . G .  Standard Guitar with Humbucking p ickups. 34 5-9 2 8 5 .  
· S b2 6-
l
.
969 cam,tro, 32 7 2 bbl., 
auto matic, power ste ering, mags, 
sho cks, good condition, $ 1 ,49 5 firm,/ 9 2 3- 3 1 09. Ask for Ken. • '-2p :i 3-
l 9 70: t 2 x . S S , Liberty ,  Long 
Acre, Lot 9 2 , Excellent Condition. 
3 4 5-6 7 0 3  after 6 .  _ 
-4p Z 5 -
help wanted 
Go Go girls� Apply in person. 
Good pa'y. Whitts End. · 
-Oo- · 
DOONESBURY 
1r��3:\.fll 
- · .  /0-22. 
r 11 -ttt n .  
'OURSE LF C LASS I F I E D  AD O R D E R  FORM 
Apply i n  person ,  University Shell ,  
4 1 9  W. Lincoln.  Shift opening 1 1  
p .m. to 7 a . m. 
· 3b24· 
�o-ed needed for easy p�rt-time 
sales to others in your area : Securit y 
field. Contact : Ma'llrer ,  P.O. Bo x 1 44 
- Olney, I L  62450.  
·S p 2 2 -
START NOW - LQ ca l Amway 
d illtributor offers opport u nit y  ' for 
goo d earnings. You pick the- hours. 
We train. For interview, caJI Kansas 
948-5249.  
-20p N l 4· 
E X P E R I E N C E D  S U R V E Y  
INTE R VIEWE RS needed t o  cond uct 
interviews in homes for a government 
agency client. WEEKEN D S  & 
EVENING work only-Nov.-J a n .  M ust 
have car available & be at least 30 
yrs. old . . If you are interested , call 
COLLECT 'Ac 3 1 2 -947-9 7 1 1 ;  1 0 :00 
a . m .-4 : 00 p.m., Mon. thru Fr i. 
- S b 2 2-
·� 
, , 1 -
rn n n 
wanted 
Old toy trains-: An y k i n d ,  any 
c ondi tion . Prefer Lionel, American 
Flyer, 0- Gauge ,  Stand ard Ga uge , 
Wide Gauge. Co mplete se ts, parts or 
pieces. Pl astk , cast, brass. Train 
catalogs, _ book:s, Ii terature. Call 
momin� 3 4 5 - 7 5 80. 
-00-
Need st udent to share ho use near 
ca m pus spring se m ester. Own roo m .  
345 -44 3 3 .  . 
- 1 0p2 5 -
Wan ted to buy . Fu rn i t u re o f  an y 
kin d. Appl i ances, Antiq ues. Richey 
Au ction Serv. Ph one 349-8 3 5 1. 
-30bN l 8-
Ride needed Friday to St . Lo u is 
area (Granite Cit y .) Cal l  Colleen 
3 4 5 - 5 7 3 6 .  
-4p24-
Fo.ur g irls need fur n ished house or 
apt. spring . 1 -2 0 5 5  or 1 -2 02 4. 
�3p24· 
� . J I I 
for rent 
Suhlellsing spring semester : 2 
bedro o m  apart ment · fur nished ; cable 
a nd wat er fur nished , close to campus. · 
Call 341!-88 3 6  aft er 5 p.m. 
- S h2 4-
0ne . bedroom apt. , Close to 
camp us. Ine xpensive. Call 345-.3 8 82 
after 5 p. m .  
-7b 2 3· 
Three individual room s  availahl <; in 
beautifu l spacious house near 
campus. 1 80 3  Twelft h .  
·S h24-
lost 
Navy blue wa llet with i m portant 
ident ificat ion .  If fo und ca ll  Martha 
Little,  5 8 1 -3 1 69 .  
.30. 
Brown leather shou Ider hag in 
McAree , Th urs. nite. Keep mon ey & 
return contents. Rewar d .  1 ·5 68 8. 
.JQ. 
J ·� 
� ' . ?.J5 1 I SEE, . .  ��� 
,fh ,-,.__ � 
rl n n ·n1 I t : G &//��r;U._ n 
- 50 cents for 1 2  words/$1 for 1 3-2·5 words/addit iona l  insertions Y.. price for students . ' 
A l l  perso ns subm itt ing classif ied ads to the Eastern NeVl(S must i n c lude their r.orrect names and 
telepho ne numbers, for off ice use only.  NA M E  P H C  1\I E 
Ad l� ru n for how many days: ------
Ads that do not meet the above specif icatio ns w i l l  be automat i ca l l y  rejected . E n close t ll i ' 1 0.a r  
sheet and money i n  a n  e nvelope and p lace i t  i n  Eastern N ews box in U nion .  V.Our Ml �i l l  '1;µeer 
i n  the next  ed ition of the News. Mark "classif ied act "  o n  th e  outside of the envelope .  
/' 
Panther Cubs· deaf Western 24-13.setba 
· By Ge ne Seymo u r  h o u n ce .  However,  a fre a k  h o u  nee o f  t h e  
Ea s t e r n 's j u n ior va rsi t y  foot h a l l  tea m h a l l  graY. ed T s u p ro s  o n  t h e  l eg , m a k ing it 
k ep t  r i ght i n t u n e w i t lf t he w i n n i ng w a y s a fre e  ba l l . · 
of t h e  vars it y a' f h e y  . ha.n d l ed W e st e r n  A West er n d efe n d e r  p ic k e d  u p t h e  
I l l i n o i s  w it h  re l a t i w c.a S<! i n a 24- 1 3 h a l l , a nd raced for t h e  t y i ng sc ore . 
d ec is io n a t  O ' B r i e n  l ' ie l d !\l on da y . B e fo re t h e  Pa n t h ers w e n t  o n  for 
� T h e \v in even ed �a eve Carso n 's good , t h ey gave West er n a n o t h er brea k .  
Pa n t h e r  c u h s  record at 1 - 1 for .t h e  y e a r .  W i t h  the Leathern_\!C k s  sto p p ed o n their 
.. 
• '  
Jo h n  J a c k so n ,  a fre sh r;ua n sp eedst er · o w n  five yard l i n e ,  t h e y  were forced t o  
fro m F lo r i d a , su ffered a k n ee i nj u ry , t h e p u n t .  
e x t e n t  o f  w h i c h w a s  n o t  k no w n a f  p re ss T i m  M a ta c h ec k fie ld ed t h e bal l  on the 
t i m e, b e fo re sco r i n g  East e r� '{; first W e�ter n 4 5 , a nd ra n ' it back a lmo st 
t o u c h d o w n  in t h e  fi rst q u a rt e r'. u nt o u c hed for a n  Easter n  t o u c hd o w n . · 
A nd re Phi ll i p s ,  fresh m a n  l i n eha c k er,  Ho w ever, - Bob B o h a n na n ,  i n  h is 
sci u p  t h e f a c k so n  score as h e  �ip r. ed a n x\ety to p ut a few · points on t h e  
t h ro ug h  t h e  Lea t h e rn e c k  l i n e  o n  a fo urt h · ! ·:a st er n b oard , r o u gh ed t h e  W I U  p u nter, 
\! o w n  p u n t  si t u a t i o n ,  a n d recove red a g iv i ng t h e  ' Necks t h e  b a l l  o n  t h eir o w n  
fu m h l�d s n a p  fro m  c e n t e r  a l  t h e  W I U  3 6 .  2 0 .  1.� . 
Fo ur p ! a y s  la t e r ,  J a c k so n scooted This didn' t diSco u rage t h e  Pa n thers,  
OV'l' r from t h e. n i n e  o,n a p i t c h o u t fro m t ho ujh ,  as  fo u r  p lays la t e r ,' Ph ill i p s  
M ik e  S t a a s .  p ou nced o n ' a n  erra n t  fu m b le at  t he 
T h e  s..:ore ca m e w i t h  1 4 : i 'O l e ft  · i n t � e  · W est e rn 3 5  �o set u p  th e secontl Ea st e rn 
q ua r t e r . , 
r ! '.a st e rn gra l trit y t i ed t h e  ga m e al  
1 1  : 2 7  '\ i f  t h e scc�i ml p e r io d w h e n  a had 
lr nu n e e  o f  a p u n t  r e su lt  , ·d  i n  a Western 
sco re . 
A ft e r t h e  Lea t h er n e c k s p u n t e d , 
receive r R i c k  T s u p ro s  w at hc e d t h e  ha l l  
e a s tern n e ws 
Page 8 • T uesda y ,  O ct .  22 , 1 9f� 
Panther boaters . 
face /U>Tuesday 
By Gene Seymour 
Fa st e rn 's so c c er Pa n t hers w i l l  be 
loo k i ng l o  m a k e  it fiv e w in s  i n  a ro w 
T u e sd a y  n ig h t  a s t h e y  trave l lo 
B lo o m i ng t o n ,  I ncl .  for a n 8 p . m . m a t c h  
w i t h  I nd ia na U n iversit y ' s  u-nd e fe a t e d  
1 loos iers .  
F r i t 7, T e l ler 's  c h arg e s  arc fre sh off a 
tTai r  of W l'e k e n d  V icto r i e s ,  aS t h ey d e a l t  
3 - 1 , a nd - 2 -0 losses t o  t w o  W isco n si n  
schools ,  Pa rks ide  a nd M i lwau k ee , t o  u p  
t h e i r  m a r k  t o  6-2 o n  t h e y e a r .  
score . 
It w as o n e  of .··tw o recoveries for 
P h i l l ip s , as he a lso recorded a p air o f  
!) lo c k ed p u n t s  to easily- st a n d o u t  a s  t h e  
mo st effe ct ive d e fe n sive p l a.Y er of t he 
ma t c h .  
Th e ·r u n n i ng o f  M at a  check a n d  R od d y 
Yo u ng led to t h e  scor e-, as Staas 
u l t i ma t e ly p u nched it  o ve r  fro m  2 yard s  
o u t .  R ic h  R ay ho r n ' s  P A T  m a d e  i t  1 4-7 
w-il h 8 : 0 2  left in t l1 e  t h ird q u arter . 
A ft c.r h o l d.frig t he Leat h ern ecks for a 
se r i es o f d o w n s', t h e  Pa n t h e r  cu b s  
la u n ch ed a no t h e r  t hlrd q u arter  sco ri ng 
d rive,  w h ic h  began on t h e  W estern 4 3 . 
/\. s ix t ee n yard r u n b y  You ng p u t  
! ·;astern  o n t h e  W I U  2 7 ,  w h er e  t w o  plays  
la t er M a t a c h ec k ,  w ho proved to b e  an 
c x c e i l e n t  rep la cem e n t  for  J a ckso n ,  b o lt ed 
1 Q y ard s to  t h e  We st er n 1 2 . 
Yo u ng a nd Matacheck each ra n for 5 
a n d fo ur yards ,  b,efore Yo u ng t w o  p la y s  
la t er ra n i t  in  fro m t h e  half yarc,i li n e. 
R a y ho r n 's P A T  ran t h e  cou nt to 2 1 -7 . 
· '  
Ea stern again h e ld - Western d e ep in 
t h eir  o w n t e rr i tory , a n d  a ft er a p unt,  
_h egan a i1 o t h e r  4 7 y ard scori n g  attack.  ' 
Big p la y s ' i n-t h e  se ries inclu d ed a 2 5  
yard r u n  b y  J jm  Sp ie lma n ,  a'n d  a n 1 1  
yard pa ss to Te d l"et e rso n .  
· W estern m a naged t o ·  ho ld Eastern t o  a 
fie ld  goa l ,  as R ay hor n snea k e d  a 2 6  
yard er at t h e  5 : 3 5  p o i n t  o f  t h e  fou rth 
q u a rter fo r a 2 4 -7 P a n t h er a dva ntag e .  
' T h e  Lea t hernecks score d  lat e  i n  t he 
gam e ,  w h il e Fred M'c K e lp h in b lo c k ed t he 
P A T  for t h e  24- 1 3  fi nal .  
John Jackson, fresh m an running �k from F lorida ( 20) carr 
e ndzo ne· with him a few Western Il linois defenders as he scores Easter 
tou chdown of the day ir:i th.e Cubs 24-1 3 win Monday. Several min 
was helped off the fi eld when he suffered a sprained knee on a play. 
the i nju ry is sti l l  "undete.rmined" according to trainer Dennis Aten. ( 
by Tony PJwaworski ) .  
OverA/pha S1gma Alpha · � 
·- . 
.. W t• k now we are u p aga inst o n e  o f  
t h e  best .t ea m s aroun(I ,"  said IU coa ch 
J erry Y ea g ley ahout  t i · e Pa n t h er� 
· 
" F ritz ( T e l le r) has d on e  a great job o f  
rec ru it i ng ,  a nd t a le n t -w ise w_ e  can 't sta nd 
up to t h e m . 
.. They have as g1>od of i nd ividual  
t a k n t  on t he ir tea m a s  a n �  . in e . "  
Pre t '. y  h ig h  w ord s o f  p rn ise fro m 
so.m elH o t' w hose teams have lost o n ly 
t w icl� i n  t he last t w o  y ears , a nd have · 
nol c h t•d e leve n  stra ig h t  t h is seaso n . 
Da l l 's Ga ls  d efe n d  I M  t it l e· , wi n 
T h e  Hoosiers w il l  have a reve nge 
.m o t ive go ing for t h em as Eastern in t h e  
p a s t  t wo seaso ns h a s  bro k e n w inn ing 
str�a ks o f  th eirs , b oth ti� b y o ne goa l 
w i n s. 
I n  1 9 7 2 ,  t he Panthers k n<>c ked off J U  
3-� , w h i le d ro p p ing t he B ig R e d  1 -0 la st 
seaso n .  Bo t h t i m e s  the  losses bro k e  nine 
ga m e  w in skeins . 
T h e  t oug fi Hoosier d e fe nse has 
y ie ld ed o n ly fo ur gna ls in t h eir  eleven 
w i n s, w h i�e gett ing - consist e nt scoring 
fro m forward Steve B urk s .  
B u r k s  was t h e  I 2 t h  lead i n g  sco.rer i n  
t h e  n a t i o n  in  '7 3 , a n d  w as a m o ng t h e  t o p  
4 5  i n  the U . S .  O ly m p ic tryouts ,  b e fore 
ge t t i ng cu·t i n  t l1 e  final  rou nd . 
"Despite  o u r  r e c rird ,  we arc  st i l l go i n g  
i nto t h is g a nu· a s  u nd erd ogs ," ,Y eagley 
mod est ly sa id . • 
"T his is p rol] ah ly b e c a u se · of t h e 
d iffere nces i n t h e  t w o  sc hedu les .  Ea st e r n ,  
b y  p la y ing a ll t h e  St . Lo u is-b a sed sc hoo ls 
has fa ced far t o u gh er co m p e ti t i o n  t h a t  we 
have ," Y eagley said . 
By �ve Shanks second q uart er, but time ran out before a 
U nd er m ooh-lit skies,  Dall's Gals · score. --...... 1 · 
suc cessfu lly -defended their · . 19 73 W it h  hre e m inutes remaining in the 
intra m u(a l football title by_ tak ing this , game,  Deb Saly er toss a touchdown pass 
y ear s  champ ionship in an 8-0 d ecisfon to Mary Dalluge fro m abou t  1 2  yard s out . 
over A lp ha Stgm a  Alp ha Monday night .  The extra poi'nt attempt was also 
, The game had no scoring until three com plete in which Saly er fou nd Kathy 
· . m i n ut es rema i n i ng i n  t he ga m e .  Norvalatis open i n  the e nd zone- for t wo 
That t im e  lea d i ng up to the score w as poin�s.  
none-the-less filled with m u ch actio n .  This game w a s  a n  emotion-filled game 
Alpha Sigm a A lpha d emonstrated ' in which two equally talented t eams 
much ab ility in t he ball  carry ing fought for the title. The e nd of the game 
dep art m ent as t h ey pulled a series of fo u nd m any girls fro m b oth tea m s  
reverses, double rev erses and p it chouts  shed d ing tears .  
'w hicfi w ere sim ilar in their o wn  w ay t o  t he J o a n  O 'Co nnell of Dall's Gals w a s  
varsity fo otball t ea m .  very p leased w it h  the tea m 's win ,  but was 
These o u t st a n d ing p la y s  d id not prove nevert heless sad that o n e  team had to 
successfu l ag;i i n st t h e  stro ng Dal l 's ·  Ga l's 
loose. "They 're the great est b 
a nyone could ever want to m 
Said Becky Rasmussen 
Sigma Alpha ,  "It was a good 
Mary - (Dalluge) and Deb 
excellent players." 
Dalluge was overjoyed o 
Gals' win .  " It was a real good 
have a great ru nning at tack . 
".There was a lot of  
motivation for b oth t eams." 
Annie Lee::. Jo nes, women 
d irector, gave much· credit for 
o f  the seaso n to Joan O 'Con 
sporthead and Pat Burt , 
. supervisor. 
d efe nse . -
Da ll 's  G a ls put  on a fine d ispla y o f  
p assing w hich led u p  t o  t h e  t ou chd ow n .  
Alpha Sig m a  Alp li.a w a s  c lose to t wo 
sco res,  bot h i n  t h e  first lia l f , _ y e t  t h ey 
fa iled t o capitalize . ' ' 
O n  t he first , A l p ha Sigma drove t o  
· t he D a l l ' s  Ga ls ' s i x  yard lin e ,  however, 
t h e y  ra n o u t  of d ow ns w it h o u t  a sco r e .  
Pi Kappa Alpha, Birds, Ti 
Bl/score JM playoff vicfj 
O n  .t h e  seeo n d  effo rt, A l p h a  Sigma 
A l p ha i n t e r c e p t e d  a pass late in ·  t h e  
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